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Kilters not* •<•»— flue following i t of Kr, Chandler's own words
and extracts from authentic records In hie possession handed
down fro* hla father*

My grandfather! Jacob Ghandler, was born In the year 4 f

1793 in the state of Kentuoky, and iriien a ohllcl aoTed with hit

parents to Tennessee, where he grew to nsanhood and married Mlsa

2Xlsabeth Re«d«r* About 1885,he and his family mored West of

the Mississippi Rlrsr lo oat ing in the territory thm ooenpied

by the Choetews, but two years later moved to the Tloinlty of

Sransvllle, Arkansas, where he died l a 1876, My Grandmother,

Slizabeth Keeder Dhandler, died when quita young, at the age

of 36, in the year 1830, Uy father James ll« nhandlsr, was

eduoated In the Cane Hill College, whloh, at that time, was
' • * •

the best school in the state of Arkansas* At the age of

eighteen he began teaehing In the schools of the Cherokee

Nation at a salary of $33 1/5 per month, but thinking that he

oould not rise in that profession, he resigned and accepted a

position as olerk In a store at a salary of $12,00 per month*

After working for his employer until salary due him was al-

most as Bach as the stock in the store was worth, he and his
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partner, N# B. Dunnlngburg moved the steok to A plaee one-

half adle aotrth of SvansYille, Arkansas, and' began business.

In 1856, si7 father was married to Margaret L» Morrow,

daughter of Janreyend George Harrow, and to them was born,

one ton* Willie* u* Chandler, Margaret Morrow Chandler

only fire years after their marriage, tad died In

In 1868, Janet H» Chandler enlisted In the Confed-

erate Army and served in the Oconitsary Department most

of the tine under Stan Walte until the oloj© of the War*

In 18C5, Mr* Chandler aarrled Eelen H. Swing,

daughter of Rererend Young Swing, This.union resulted In

the birth of fire children, Charles H., Addle D, Lula E,

Lillian, and «yself, Jaaes Swing Chandler. In 1867 after

the close of the Oirll War he opened a store in Sransrille,

Arkansan, and continued in that business until about 1B90*

He was also Pestseater at SransYille for sereral yesrs*

He was a D#»oerat, and he and hie mother belonged to the

M, S» Ohureh south*

Jases U* Ohaofller was'born April 23, 1833, near the

town of BransrlHe,Arkansas, where he spent the greater
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part of h i s U f a and reared h i t f an i ly , enduring the may

hardship* of a l i f t on ttat bordtr of the Indian Territory

In thost days* In t h t l r decl ining years they moved to

Muskogee i n 1V09, where father died i n 1914, and mother i n
1924*

INDIAN OOCUTATICN 0? NORTHWEST ARKANSAS

That Indian occupation of Northwest irkansae presenta

points of Interest i n early daya history* That t t r r l t o r y

was f i r s t claimed by the Otagta and was frequently r i a l t e d

by them i n the ir hunting tours , but i t i s not probable that

they had any established Ti l lages In that region* AB early at

1806 sens of the Oherokees s e t t l e d above Point Reaote on the

Arkansas Hirer and by a treaty oadt July 17, 1817, acquired

t i t l e to ttie terr i tory west of the l i n t from the mouth of

Point Btfflort on the Arkansas River, to a point on White

River to the town of Debuke, thenae, vast of south t o the

mouth of frog Bayou. To t h i s country a large, number of

Ohtroktts *»rt transferred* Bands of Shawnees and Delav/avts

also establiehsd themselves i n t h i s region and had quite a

large Ti l lage near where the town of Y e l l v i l l e now stands.

Hunting part i ta came into what i s nww Washington County,
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(until later treaties* oonsidered Indian Territory), where

ttyey found abundance of game*

In 1885 a treaty was made at 8t* Louis between GOT-

ifnor William Clark and a Deputation of Chiefs and Warriors

af the Great and Little Osages* By it the title to the

following territory wan relinquished* Beginning at the

Arkansas River where the Oaage Boundary line strikes it at

the mouth of Frog Bayou, thenee, up the Arkansas River to

the mouth of the Verdigris River to the fello of the Ver- .

digris, (where the town of Okay now stands>, thence, east*

ward to the said Osage line at a point twenty leagues north

from the Arkansas River and thenoe, to place of beglnning*^

This traot was known as "Lorelj*s Purohase", and after*

wards constituted Lovely County• By a treaty between the

United States and the Cherokees, who had been located in

Arkansas, made on May C, 1828, the western boundary of

, the state was defined as follows* A line shall be run

oommenolng on Red! River at a point where the'Eastern 0hoo»

taw line strikes said river and run due north with said

river to the River Arkansas, thence, in a direct line to
i " '•

the southwest corner of Missouri* This out of the greater
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part of Lovely County, and on October 17, 1828, the Legls-

laturt passed aa aot extinguishing th« oounty and «ttablith*
- i • < < ,

Ing tfre ocunty of Washing ton, embracing the Territory In

which Jacob chandler jdttled in the year of 1887 and. James

ii« Chandler was born s ix years later,

\ By the treaty of ^|S9 the Oherokeee exohanged the Tarrl*- .

tory occupied by them between White River and the Arkaneae

RiTer for territory West of the present state line to nhieh

they were removed. This oountry edbsaoed a strip of nhieh ^

i s now a part of Northwest Atkansaa and the vihlte otti^enfl

that i s re removed east of the western boundary were i t -

deanifiod frccj auob lots by reason of eufth reaovai by a

grant of 3E0 aerea of land to the head of each family*

(The following i » from the writing of Reverend John Buohanan
in th» old history of WifftiTTgfrffi f̂fnutljMŵ f̂fh ww thft prgperty '
of James M# Chandler, now In potsesgion of Hames £• Ohandlw
at Okay) ^

1 r . '• " . . . • "

In the year of 1826 before the treaty was £ade giving

the white people the right of settling in what Is now iVash-

ington Oo\mtyt then considered Indian Territory, a few - ,

settlers w«re in that oountry and were considered as tres-

passer© • In the •unmer of 1826.a ooomand of soldiers wore

sent froa fort Gibson to re»3ve them. The soldiers notified ,
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the aetttera to vacate the territory and went Into the

field* and chopped their earn do*n with their awo*d«

and «hen the aoldlera had completed thtir work and r*-

turned to Port Oibaon, the settler* went into their

and shocked the oorn.the ooldlcre had out down and

«d on their olalmfl until the Treaty wiie m«de In J888f

with the Cherokeea glring the r l ^ of •etttoment to *h»

white people and fixing the Une ihleh d iv ide the etate

of Artaineae froo the Indian Territory, so frcm,then onr

imulgretlon into that oountry wet rapid* - "*

» following U a oopy of ^
a certificate of emotion ii«ied to j
JuBtiae of the Peaoe of Vinya** Townthip

kZ in 1866 complying with the * * ? « ^
the fighting of duels in that »tat• after
88» ) <,

* otate of Arka—
County of 9mshingtOB»

X§ >̂«oh Chiindler, da aolewOy »w«ar that I will support .

the OonetltuttblkUTitflto United 3t*t«t and the state ef ,

Arkanta. and ttat I will faithfully discharge the dutiw of

the office of Jtwtiee of thck Piece* Aad furtheraore ewear

that I have nor directly or Indirectly been eagftge* to in

-antttr ooaotmea in any duel. •

of any *****& ** » « ^ • to^ in

dty
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Sworn to and subscribed before me October 31st, 1866*

Signed • * - , Signod *
Sam P» Blake$ J«P» .—'--— Jacob Chandler*

When the Cherokees were brought from Tennessee and Georgia in 1838 and

located on the territory since known as the Cherokee Nation, the immigration

irought with it a great number of those doubtful characters that have always

[been found on the extreme frontiers of our civilized settlements* They were

attracted here in unusual numbers by the fact that the Indians had been paid

a large sum of money for their improvements upon their old reservation and

were flush with silver and gold* They came to sell them-, whiskey, gamble

and' trade with them* Runaways from every. state in the Union were collected

[along the Cherokee line and prayed alike on the whites and the Indians*

[For the especial benefit of. these desperadoes, as it seems, grocery stores

were erected immediately upon the line, one half of the house feeing In Wash-

Ington County and the other half in the Cherokee Nation, so when a'crime

tted in One part of the grocery the offender had but to step acrosi

a'plank in the ,floor and he was in another jurisdiction beyond the reach*of"

legal process issued by the court on the side he had committed the crime*


